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In heated
words Or. Pet erson
spoke also of tbe curse of snobber y
and lts lnapflropri ate ness at an Inatltutloo of this kind . He said fur·
ther that, altho the A. c. Is essen •
tlally a common man·a school, It Is so
democratic that everyone Is welcome
a.nd In place here. lo Illustrating
bl.I point be made note of tbe fact
\hat our Student Body Is very eos •
mopolitan as r eg ards wealth.
President Peterson spoke of smll·
tng times ahead due to approprla•
ttons of som e $6~0,0 00.0 0 by Stat e
and Federal
authorities.
As be
pointed out, this l!IUm wlll be used
to complete buildings
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In additi.on to th e bonus they wlll be
gh·en mileage a t th e rnte
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l'ents per mile Crom th e place or dis •
charge to the point of enlistment.
Congress bas thus de-creed and th e
War Departm en t will in the near
future sl.'nd out application forms to
all men who ba,·e been discharged
from the sen·ice. Th e re will be ,·ery
Huie .. red tape.'" The men will
merely ha,·e to send in the a 1,pllca•
tlon and wait a short tim e for th e
mone}·. ·whil e applring .for the bonus
th ey can at t~e same um e file claim
for the addlt ~ona l mileage.
)l o 5l of
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one,
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Andros ls wi thout a doubt the most
expe rienced ma.n 00 any basketball
quin t In the sta te and
has been
playt.ng th e game of late In the same
manner which won him so much at•
tentlon In Cbicaii:o a few rears ago.
The other coming srnr, In the estlma tlon of those who claim to know.
Cyril Hammond. is playing a hard
consistent game.
.-\II a round.
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team raises ft,- ,;tandard abo,,e who.t
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department since June 11. H!lS,
left
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leave of
abs,,ncc.
l'"pon termination
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leave . howe,·er , be wi ll not N!tu r n
here but expects 10 be assigned
to
dutr at Camp I.ee. \"a.
Lieut. Holcombe is a graduate of
the Cnh·ersltr of Georgia and of the
Ya le Law School.
..\fter graduation
he praetked Jaw [or a short time in
Chicago. Following this he spen~ one
summer at Culver )lllitar)· lnsutute,
Cu h·er. Ind.
Later he sen·NI as a Lieutenant In
the Pnlli11pin~,; const~bular.}·
and
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he "ent
to
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Debating :1t tbe College Is well
tinde r way . 'f he Question to bt, dis-cuss ed In the thr ee debates tbl i; yea r
~Dna~:i:~ ~o:e:i:t:>~-oaa;:
~~g~:·r i~f ;;~~ ::;~~ I ga~~le:i~
Is;
" R eso lved:
That the United
Reports c ( tbe fut lie effort.s of States Government should own and
dm•
•'•''",
out c'•'e'm'•,•,.~v~h•e:.','oh,ethdoe•pea,ot-,
appTehaeraf:::~re of the B. l. C. game enLSome lote , eetlog nbases or Bo! • ' than to bold tbe string at the '
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Chief Chemist fo·r tbe General Re• was th e fl.gbt diaplayed by lhe Aggies sbevlsm were developed.
It seems
W e need
}'OU!
Th e School
curslon to Salt Lake for th~• bas ket•
Dates are not dell.nltely set for the
ductlon and Chemical Company of and they say they still have It fnr the that the leaders of the movement had
needs
yo u! You can·t re(use.
ball game wit h the U. tonight we r '! debates but they will occ ur dcrlng
Salt Laite City. The company has a U struggle tonight.
Neilson, M?br been men of con11lderable ed.ocatlon
You' re not yellow.
gh·en at th e meeting of tbe .E!C:eeu· tbe first two weeka or April.
pl ant In Salt Lake almost ready tor and Jarvis almost kn ocked the ~ulld• and business ei,:perlense in Ne7a
tin;;.:07 ~~;r~bls_~~~k~og Is ou\~~
tlt: e Committee of the Studeat Bodr
Sumner Hatch. Milto n J ensen and
0
operation and Is negotiating for one Ing down a few tlmes a nd Knapp wbo bad returned
to Russ
Get o,·e r in that gym everr night
Organization
on Tuesday.
Tb e fac• E. R. '.\cloody will debate tbe negatl-:a
In Denver.
started for th e telephone more than molded the sentiments of tbe li;nor·
and pu ll the weights
o r run
tors responsible for no e.xcorsfon L~ of the questi on against the Unlver •
Tbe plan of the companv at pres- once muttering the number of the ant lower classes as a sculptor molds
around
the track.
or jum p.
in g run we re given as, no cban ed t'I sltr of "[tab at Sal t Lake . Morrls
eat 11 to produce mineral ~alnt. A.D emergency hospital but Impossible a.s clay. Tbe attitude of the Bolsbevili::l I Ju st see Coach Romn ey. He·11
a rr ange rates wi th railr oads, and tbe I Cb rls tnsen, Paul Jenkins and Chase
unlimited fie ld and itreat chances for It seemed tbe "C .. gents all came ont "·as described as similar to ~at of
~~o~~o°u"~t ~ -nr~~:
~~t~~~d~
attitude of lo ca l i.nd Salt Lake school Kearl will uphold
the
affir mative
edTa"~ment
and ex:pe-rlmentation In of lite fray in one piece.
more radical
I. W. w:s m tbe
A regu lar letter will reward th e
and town authorities disfavo r ing the ai?ainst the Brigham Young Un\Yer•
addition to thP financial Inducements
The feature of the 8 . Y. l'. co n· United States today. Their total dis•
winne r. )lodifted len ers will be
assembli ng or crowds In light of the sity at Logan; and Hulme Nebeker
ban le<l lilr. TbomRs to sever
his test was the disai,polntment
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Utah

len;~:

a 1\lan is Sized Up "

would

,·ehement\y

-----------,

t:!~

Magazines

ari!::cr::

WilkinSOD& SODS
r;;. ,

Opposite

Postomce

The St ud e nt s He11dt1u11rters

::::::::::::::~_--FOR FffiST

CL,\SS SHOE
·
n.EP.-\JlUNG SEE

.

TR01 '~ 1AN

\\' ei;;t Ce 11te r Strl.-et

!.::::::::::::::::: :::;
:-

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery
I.a.dies· Oln~
s nnd Fir-I
(' lll,l;.SCounte r Sen ·lceCut l-'lowers and Potted Pl ants
OPE:-1" 0.4. Y AKO NI GHT
HERMAN JOH:--SON. Proprietor

24 W. 1st North

PIE-•'.

u:

•

UT AH

P. 0. BOX 195

PHONE

87

w

SOLDIERSSend your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

Comer l'ttain and Center Sts.
llake

the ApJ.10\ntment Toda> ·

:::::::::::::.:.:.::::_--'
SOCI.F.T\ '.

~7a:/:;:~:~:

::;~~\

cu in,

PRINTING
In the lli a:hc-,.1
"'Oh .• or lhe Ari

\hu•r"

Engraved Stationery.
nouncemenls.
Cit"

AIL ·

J.P. Smith&Son
1•,.,,. ,.1,1u--.

t•nr

Hohh)

spe11<llng

Hubbards' s
: 0,

fl'um

Prof

:t~:=:

THATC E CLOTHES
'H R

t:i/n~~:~~!~·

~7i:·:

0

;,~~

C. R~ was keJit at

THIS -,EASON

home for a few days on accou nt or

an~ru~

~•;e~:

0

"Ou .. ln the family

I

1~~/";;;
~1i,~
~:i'w.rnF. :·,:
•~:1~~~!
i

C. M. WendP.lboe

B<'rtrud1: and B('rl11a Seekr ban·
he('n rnlh•d homt> on tH'•·ouut or the
death of their mother.

l'=====================
r;==== = ========a==========;i

n~

::r~;;\.

;~:/ourse

wl\l be short

and

---·Som\' o! the meu:ih,•rs of the ba!I·
•~ctball t-~m "••rt' J;:n·,,n a haud~ut al
•he Pra1•t1f"c llo11s1• last Sunda, anti
•ht·}· s.1i<l tilt> Prai·ticf'
Hous,•
was
surE' a good name !or tbe place as tbe

Pre-eminently Superior

l

C,D 'DIES . I CE CREAM AND I.UJ\'CffES.
/2 l t ·e~r Center Street.

~

WE

,·oted a happy night.

C'nmmPH'i'.

t o Greek

__

FOR

20c

I' \HT

OF Ol'lt

l'IWF'IT

WI TH

L'S.

YOl ' 1.1.

TO TBAO E .\T Ol'H

n sn

Tl'I .\T

!~1~~i°~~~~I

I ~:.\~~~~::~
T::ln i!g!;!~a
b.O~l}~,~i~
6

~t:~:~~~ ~a;:°~~

IT I'. \ y.;

STOHE.

:!======================'
)llss

!rc.oa,• Rich l~it scLC"'>I We<l•

1

~~\~=r~r,nm L::;~~

Yr . W.C.Br-lm- 1,-,-. ,- ecretary
~·g:. · :a~t~~::·s::~d~~t

to Dr

"Buzz E"r·· Slaff:
0
~ ~ t~ :e:t~~

::v~:~:

t~~ 1

~i;:ts

3

1

Win sor in C h i le

GN your assign-

~~::

~:ue 0 f~!c!tu~:~;

com pan}·

1

(' l1ar11::s:i··o~~
l~~ta:::s:'.1}.~t:~1~:~
ment to r ece h·e all noti ces of Ci\'11 )londny.
~i :prlng,·lll e. g
Sen·lce Examination s. Th ese b e "-m
Lucien
:\leehln
of Logan
wa s post at the Co llege for lhe lnforma•
Fri ends or Ha:te l Goins, a popular

I

!~~~~~-a.~n (\f~~
e:~r~~d:~~~
s;: 1~
offle~ ~::·11111; account o r such ah-

plP;!tfd 1~:P~~ Z~~~a Pll\nnoun ces the tion or nil int e r es t ed.
sludent o f last year will grie ,·e to
\nltlatln gof :--ieb :--lelson las! Saturl r-:irn or the death of her father.
Dr.
<la;-.
1·~1•:er 8'.\Chma o Is golni; ou t tor George Goins. In a Missouri
a rm y
1
11
E.
h;l a~: I~~ ~rs~~~~il~ ~~\-/ el~~ f:1 ~I:~ ;·•~~!~s r:: '. ;~~:, g~;-~h~:~ I
ca mp laS t week.

;;:;:d1~hge o.\~dor!r1~~~1:;::;::~;;
will be consid erer!.

~;,:~lti~ t ;~;~:~
The Delta

gc~J(.,~~~/
:,,:~O~l:MI,;:~~
17 19 19

~'.~c:_&te1a~ ~

·
.._ _________

S.\T ISF'.-\C'TIO"\'

DE .\l . l XGS

I

11

:~: as~:;:~

: \af~I;· e~1:i
1;!~~ ~eT~C:.~~·gh~~~da~·;
Christmas.
or
cxamloatlous)
without perml ss\0 11 or the Com-

I '.\.larch

1, · THE

I S T TTE !n

11,J:Thr-reIs the usua l number of goo,! . ~r Sai:e r Is ba~k a:.wor k afte r r e- ~e:~a~a;l:d;~
battll'.! .·•'.11 i.ne pre, ..1 Tht• ":\frrcur}···
ur A111oragasta.
Cr.1tt·rnlty ruC'n at sd1ool this _yea_r ~o,('rlni:;: from his s.:..:ond attack of
--Chile. for J::i.n. :!!I gin,; th" following
Hnn1Hc11.pin rE"co,·erlng th ~m !Les III lnfluE"n:ta.
Delta Xu rr:n1.:rnltr
held finnl • anoun,:, m,:,nt (If interf!<t to .\grku lthe fact th at so many of th e old
inlliatlons la:-t Sa.iurd,1}' .-\s a ri•sult
11
~i:-'!1tr~~rf:~ 0 ~~o~nba;!c1~~
Dr. Frank Harris s1ient the past J '.\lorrsl Chriswns£•n.
Fardte
E. tu~~ 1~~ 11;~:e~~:::.:~~:uta
Luis.i. will
o.cth·ltlcs has made \t a h ard 11roposl• week In Snit Lake.
He Is now In St;,pheus, and '.\lario11 .\. Harris are
t:on to carrr out the "rushing"
lu a. O..-lta looking after some dry-farm
now members in full srnnding of th.:· .irrin, todar. cowing from the l'nited
sa~r:c~f;J·g~!s~~;n$igma
Alpha are: work.
"ancient and honorahle."
etc.
Stntei; Ille ngricultural
engineer. '.\Ir.

Notice
toStudents

ha,·e h is grade
duc..,.d t '"l per

UES

WHI CH Ol H Cl'STO )I EHS HF.CE l\'E

t.~::
:.~

I.ett,·i

:~:::::!~

Ij

ANY SIZE

FIL) ! PACI,

Spande Furniture Co.
.-\ h \ BGE

_

"Finn" Barlow. former!}' '19. now
'20, Is ai;:-alu In our midst arter a session or severnl months ns ~ "Gob'' In
the Paclftc Coast Patrol.
''Finn ·• is

FratsPledge
Sitts for pledges

· -

'tt•ntl on _ • II stu<l"<tts Is\
.,.. ~
..
,_
0 1 fo\lo"·iug
directed to the
rul e
regarding
atetndance
\mm;d·
d
~a\~i!r1o':t:ecedlng au
fo\lowmg

DEVELOP

10c

ln ~o:o~t~~lna~!eg"nrls•
~~~:1;~L}1;;~~~~~l,·e,)1~11e!~{'n st=~~~ ::;.,~1:1:re·~s~~
ol~l~l:~.erso~s
th
tocrntl c Br ead •lln e" and jo\lr up
e Ing.
. 11 Id Poulter, who ts now with the Ar my
cashie r . Yes. It's a woman too!.
, .;~m\' of th e rra.l<~~~~ut!}t~~t
~ht> or Occupation In Germany.
1
ELIZABETH \;!\'"DER\\ OOD.
~.e~~r~t!~e Fre;h~:i.n sui.nd •
___
-

~

:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~

1

n~~~~::g~:

-

=!J

~ze
Bluebz"rd
l!_,lt:

"Jock" Jord nn Is going to to.ch a
:ou?"l<•' in 11endl
:;:harp1mini:
next

::m~::\'i~;

---

.;1~~:_~:.

I

tou

need to ad,·ertise othe r th an Its doors
a r e open (rom th·e to s\x-thirt}' e,·ert
e,entng
rron\ Youd ay to Fr idny: t
·r eally does not need yo~. bors;t ::~

I

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

J ohn T. Cnlne Ill w('nt_to Ogden. ,
Wedne!.ltlay, to meet '.\lr. F lsber. -~"-- i
slst_am Chief of th e B~r ea_u o f 810W ..\T CAE S
Ol'TJ C:-.
\L DEP .\ HT )f EXT in charf!e o f n Co m11et•
log1c,1l Sun·ey from \\ asluugton . D
C .. to talk o,·,..r coo11erath·~ arrnng.-.F~;~1:~t 0
Gi,-c n t o Te~tment In regard to thl' 1101sonlng or
JE \\ "ELl~Y
We h~,·e ou r own lens grinding plant and stock
rod\.'1Hs and pro.'tlntorr wild nnlmab
01 ,DIOX Os
\ of uncut lenses
Broken lenses duplicated and reCl "T GI •.-\SS
111:irt?d In o.o boor
..
F"Ot ' XT\I',
l ' F '" ~
W t"" )l n ke n. S11ecinh ,- o r Fine nrrnir iuJ:. Conte!•
Pesty J an·l!I, Andy '.\lobr and ~ I<'
·
entlous cnre.
Skilled workmanship.
Fair cba ri::es
Lar.;\•n had "T\•a·· at the Pra ct 1..:e
l:OIHHF.1.1 •.\,
und bronrl e'.\;perlence ha,·e combined to build up
!louse
Su111\ay. ..1,.ndr r1:ad houst>
)I ESII n H,,
ror us :1 lar:=e and well plensed c llentelle.
rules t guests thirty 1:ents 1wr meal l
,rnd 8"- a result tbt·s e .. Thr,,e .. h~\•·
been dodging gir ls fr l"lm the Pract1\·t•
J e \\·elr~ Store
House daily.
LOGA~
~3 Fas1 1st :-.orth Street
UTAH

wo~ldu't ha,·e th' bishop know of this
fur annhlng.
"Miranfty.
did you see that tall
b
·Ith bl o..ck hair"'
Hi>
1
~: !:~td::~-'tn:.
1 bet be cum· rrum
o,·er coche'bur
war
They're
nil

1
1~ ~::rl::~

XORTH

SEE

se,·ernl

au' 't\\aS a shame t' waste them what
r in •ttrm\;
•< '.
"uz lE"ft.
.."Good ni;:;ht. '.\Uran d}·. Don't s~t
Mr t:llsworth,
or th r. Burr:rn of
.:>n thl' bridge too late with Ras. Tee! ',lark1U, Wnshingt on, 0. C .. w.1s her,
Hee!"
last wl."ek tll t~lk o,·1•r the CooperaTh ~
Club Home Economic!' 11\·o>- :\larkn \\ urk with m,:mb.-.rs C'lf
partre ,~.:~ o,·e r and Yar cb 7th Wn9 the F:'.\;l(•nslon Dh·h;;ion nnd School of

lm·~Ae~>;a~!~,~en:r ~:;

•·ruTEll.SIT\'

the
th

:~d

in the month to as many
as sui:ty ; tbrce In an c\'enlnc:. and Is nt present a moderatE"\}· paying business.
On ,·!siting the kitchen, a pint bo\\l
: was sh own which more thnn held the
toui.l amount of scrnpln~
form th e
sixo·•three
ulates. The . ,\rl,;tocrntic

TORGESON
STUDIO

y

~:~!:·gh

FlRST

reported.

i

S ll E
I,
f •
e e
veryt ung Uri
Sports.
t
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after

23 EAST
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good
OYerbad
there.
girls 1·erta.i11lr--- neHkd pra ctice.
or
" :::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::
"Etihlookln'
Pea,·lne
fl. ·1arm clock. l
reckon be was '!mid he'd s t.a.Y
We won·t bf' able 10 11lay bld\... anil
late, 'n not get home In tim e 't reed s1 .ek etL , on t_he thir,I rl~or uutll 11ex1
the pigs. poor boy.
Hmter when n ,;ets cl:trk sga\n.
"Didn't you think th' flddlln wuz
fine;" I did. It most took you orr·n
11 •la, tah,•r nur-;.1111:thC' nu two
A:":Y SIZE
,·our fect. ·twns 50 uplUtin'.
iia~" 1 'Tm
I In h11t my
!.<hoe·
· "I S\\aD. '.\.llrandy, I danced till I 1:u'" ··
ROLL rlUI
purt nigh tn,·e out 1 hain·t enjoyed
en lied
m):'-l'if as much senc,•e the :Mln'ster
C'l•·lll Ha~war ,I
FOR
,t.-rulnel
th' R'lit•f Soci\•ly.
,.., 1.- 11 ,f nf
"L!sien. '.\.lirandy. It's alrh:ht. :-.o♦
bull,h seen me do It. llere·s 8 doul!hr!ll l'hl E:Ot1111I. ,t frnt,·rnltr
ennut 1 6111,pNI some under my apron
r1a D('(I at 3 d;i.1
part,· at th•
All thE" rest hn,I all the} "ante-1 . Uhu l.tl. 1. )blr,·h 10
-wen ty coupll

l

C0 ege tu en s

r eading

Flu
lnast

he
r tnble
Hank fruit~te~~·
swr,'t
pou.tot!I.r evealed
rice bcouffle.
s:i. ad and cream pie.
Do you re all)'
! think the hungry one could ha,·e s~t\sl\td the same
n1111etile auywhtrC'
~ else for only tbirt)· cents;' In auo t ber
c,,11"r of the rc:frt•'rla. th•· Pra,t•l··
House flock we r e dining en (amllle.
chare r oned by their rosy. smiling
shepherdess.
It was f\ blr th dn:· !ete,
f:Urnh;bed with dn~odils and ,iol~ts.-\.n inH•n·lew was obtai~ed
v.lt~
i "Ma Hunter•·, who told ho" lbe ("o
; \ege Dinlni; Hall bad openl·d_on Jan.
; :!Ith, a lo~ln1? proposition with thlr·
l te,•n patrons. but hnd increased ~·Ith·

Br;:~1~

11 . S d

wuz

1

'p ie ( 11rlce Scents). and 3 spoonful or
cur rant jelly 10 set ol't rour rice balls
and roast beef? Last evening an outIde
waa on~rhE".ti.rd. r enrnrkini:,
~-w:y, this Is just like a hollle diuner." A surreptitious
~lance toward

For

l

:;~.:~

Is ill with
the
two w:i.s th e

-~~c::o ~;;,~d ~~1:~~~:i1re ~ dnys " lo~ked In...

Perkins rrum o,·e r on Cherry Creek.
J seen Farmer Corotassel
with Sary
Ann. 11 th' girls.
Reub en Ha}·seed
cum over rrum Rumpus Ridge, ,11
·h e Shosum,;'s !rum Cucumber Four
Corners.
or '.\(an St r awpile, frum
t?unkln Center, left the boys 't h ome
t do the milkln',
anythlu.;.
1 bet
Leastwa}s, ho:! got there In time •t
jine ln the Jucero pro mnade.
"Ser\•nia
Rosenbloom
wuz
on
band. as usual. 'Twas scandlous the
way she bobbed around. shakln' her
H er ma shoul.J
1 ut the bo.)y~~~:. of this.
that little Apbro dit\• :\lornlngloo·!
Little ,·b:en!
She
bun~ around Greenbrier
Appleseed
ost
all
tb'
time.
I'll
teach
ber
ales111
son i;hE" wont soon forget.
" You know what I\ turrlble appetite that Goosebery boy bas, )lirandy.
WE"ii, I seen b\111 eatin' dou~h·
nuts. otr'n on. all e,·enin'. Ile tipped
the cider ba rr 'I oft('nE"re·n 'twis nee·

~
i
GOODS
ATHLETIC
Headquarters

LU,:

!:::

!

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.
LOGAN

' There
::,e n: r al~

it as se rp entine as the noon Brend•
lin e, but there are compensations.
Th e r e is no need to s t and In line
a haU hour
In military
rlgldltr
ror fear anothe r will stea l your place.
~·r aps and hat.s are deposited on the
car,·ed oak tab le in tbe hall. and
tete-a•tete
groups awnlt the Ol)('Ding
of the doors.
The Bread•llne
Is frequently
sup•
plemented
by such honorables
ns
'.\Ir. and :Mr.:;. Eben e:ter
Kirkham.
Prof. and ~!rs. Saxer.
Dr. nod Mrs.
Hill
Pres and Mrs. E. G. Peterson.
all ~dmirab1e crlterlons o( gustatory
delights. :-.or does It Jack (or root erb
and boosters.
.\sk Asa Dewey no d
sunrnerHntch
what they hnd on t belr
traYS last e,·enlni:. Get J. T. Wilson
10 tell you nbout thE" pop.over
frlttE"rs \\ith
niaple srrup.
nnd tbo~e
•French
croquettes,
delicately
bro\\n
'and combining the essence o( e,·anescent f\avon:1.
cu:~h:f\::~:

15 N. MAIN

...:

ne: :;os:s;

ACQL \I XTED

HANSEN & CAROS

'.\liss Radla Lnrs en and the Miss es
Claire Goas llnd are back

to schoo l

: eanl~; o::c:;~:

·en:/~c:s::::;1

temperature

•

GET

l ~ET'S

PH OXE 30

) lar}· Parry
Oi, e hundred

he

1

"'

!CL~ :

\\' e also make the old suit loo k like new .
Workmanship the best. Price s Reasonab le.

pneumonia

O oqnIZes
Caro l and

ed the noon cafe teria .
\ "O UR

Books Stationery and

me r student . is 111 with

In the nea r futur e.
• -

:::a=
~~~~
Samanthy
Jane
s lil

clnlm "sh ould

h~b~: :::n

a pin whkh

will .b; a standa rd tor
all
future In Snit Lak e.
ee-:,,:o 8· These ba d t:es are expecte d

pref e r to to arrl\·e
tllan
be

g~ •l~·etb: .~;:;:11

~:::~~t
BUY

: ~u~u:.:· 8 adoiited

needs no Student Life to root to r It,
or to su r mise wbnt "Prof . Arnold

y

r.•:

sees

Jun e.

iog? "
Such men t alities
shun :i.nd Ignore, rat he r

'•-----------

,..I

~,·e r y~ody

r eacd~~t:~nes~:::~~lne .. ;ai:dsa:)~";
0:~
thing come from the Woman's Build·

TheMEN'
S ShOp
Logan,

But

AND OUR PR ICES

ting ',:m through."
On the l\·ho le th e
boys wn e as quid as usua l although
P ersona lit y is th e rood ot e mpty
a ( ("w bo:'lrse ,·ocnl outburs ts char• nnd Ignorant mlnds .-.- \dopt ed.
th
~c;~:.l.zcd certain parts of
e cere'.\liss Ruby Bee r 's mo1her and sis-

~~:::1~.b .. !!~t : .. h~:r~~:: 1~' t::i~u:~
Afte r the al>o,·E"("lusslc ,,·?s ftnish- ter. from Corn1llls, Oregl)u. visited
ceptlb°illt,· or
th e sister bread•llne.
ed th e bo}'S limp ed I th a·t· is ten. 0.~ here for a few dn}·s this week.
dinner
in, ·ltatlons
to th e "st.arr " them did} down to th e Boosters
mi ht ba,·e been caught
so 1netlme where th ey reas i ed for a goodly
'.\fr. E. Benson Parkinson,
n f ol-

it.

l

SPRING SUIT SAMPLES

for the term r ecel't
for each

!":;

;.!

: f\ 1!:!~•,·i~i!~e
Nus anno un ce

\~I~!~~ o~a~~~t

_,.

ha,·e go t out a lis1 con t aining
names or t h e me n thC'Y ca n beat

'.\.~!~: :~;•;~

i~:,;;!e~~::s~t
1;':::~:
·~~1~ ;:~m!!
O

·

d

au
the

Oew ey of Sandy, t'tah.

to

studr

:~he ~ n:::g:~)~f:r!:e~d

of

Rea d This If You
Want Three Dollars
.

All

1

stuti("nls
11

~~~~~:

Student

a~C:t!\' !t::;s~

who

~:11:~n~\::i:~~oe7;

1

~:~}~.:n~ffl~:~r ca

+---

registered

\~,~!

1

•d:iil=;;';./~~~l~~ei~
0:
Body tee and one do llar

:::~sta::eJo~o~~,~:;,:~;~~

II . Sam

E:np~:~a:~;:

the 1iossiblllty

s 1ar1ing ra rm !I In Chiqulco.mata."

the
Al11ha Delta Epsil on frat ernit}· enu p. tertalne d Bru ce Ferguson. J . T . Wil-

Wbitn e}'. And}· Mohr day and th e n we lcomed them us fu ll
,and Prof. Daines.
1fledged me mb ers of the f raternity.
Cum

;~::so:~:·h~~~l:e~

-------

rd

fe:!~e~;t 11r:;
th
e S('(;re-

at

I
I
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PAGE FOUR

CLUB
.;;:.CHAFF.,;,
"VANITY
rAIA"TENNIS
GETS
GOING
•

O
e
The Convenhon
Goddesses ~~~-i~~
Tht' l '

A c. T{'nnts Club he ld a
'~~gy~~,\~~~l:~~
)~er; ~~~e! 8f~ r~:: ~ '1
1
1

n·i~~:lon Oarbt•r, 11rcsldC'nt: Nnd!ne
Onwn br <'aks oi·cr the herii·ens iu n l•'outz. 1 [C'I.'1>n'sid,•nt: Burst Smith.
11
rosy glow. ",\urorn"
hns 11ut out the S<•~: 1~~~:n~~::t:~:~~ ::;in as soon as
::,:r:tu1:~. the sun n1clts the dcw from
Thi' i:odiksses nre u~s<'mbl1.>flIn a
l!ro1·e or onk tr ees. ··Juno" II! sealt'd
on th e falh•u trunk or n mmmrch or
n,u foi'C'St.
.. v,,1111s" l"t'l'lin{'II 11\1011the l'l'lvety
l'arpet Of Mother Enrth, her ambrOS·
::Ir 1;~~: l~:~ !ng 111a -,;h ower nbout
'Ter1,isehore" i;a)' of heart, dances
hl!ghtl~· In a nearby thicket, hegull\11J: ;\IHI)'
the time, untll th<' mes8lng,•r :,rril '('S.
Nenr the J:Odd CS!< of the Mornin~
&11.llldS('Ill mini. hcr fiery Sl~f'l'S, fl'N!h
from tht>ir mad i;allop
across
the

SPORT
NOTES

"There's a little chaff in
every thrashing"-

f Th

/.
--

Ill

----

--'

lc hnnc e of 11
·ino!ng

"P ep" i\lnck snvs h e wc ut to bcd
10 o·e 1ock S1111daynight a nd didn't

'ileoJ) a ll <lay i\loll(lay .

which

Is better

111
1
~•::~ u1:~r;::: . g,"~::~ ::~edol~hef;l::

Gene Is roolish Just lik e

3

~s
(/

1
~

rox. li e al·

ways was lhnt way. Hi s tenm had t :1e

~~fio::"~i .'~~1r 1;1:1tl~\ s-,:~~H'yec~~-b: ·1:~:
ll·s 100 late for neii lights on t he
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Cache Va lley Electr ic Co.
Phone 53

Logan Ci1::anin g & Tai loring Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES
French Dry Clea ning, Pressi ng, Alte rin g.
\Vork Ca lled for and Del ivered.
Phone 171
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan -
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
16 5 Broad way, New Yo rk

50,000 BRANCHE S AND LOCAL

CO.

29 E. Madi. on Street, Cbi~o
AGENC IE S TP.E WORLD
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WAR SAVINGS HEADQUARTERS, Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake City
J. \V. FUNK, Chairman Cache Ciun ty. Richmond , Utah.
GEORGE T. ODELL, Stntte Dir ector for Utah.
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ROY BULLEN an d MARINER ECCLES, City Chairmen, Log an. Uta h.
CAPTA IN HENRY D. MOYL E, Assista nt Dir ecto r for Utah .
ARE: CORD IALLY INV ITED TO HE:ADQUART ERS.

The Public are urged to invest their surplus fund s and intere st from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps
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